
IS
HFT,P KAyTEb MALE.

LOGGEPS
FALLERS

WOOD BL'CKS
TtlGOI NO M E N

CHOKER fcETTERS

TAED AND MILL MEN
LABORERS

PLANER FEKDER
CUT-OF- F MAN

TIER.

BOX FACTORY
DALE LEFT-HAN- CUT-OF- F MAN

TIERS
LABORERS

AFPLT 1117 Y EON BLDG.

ATTENTION, LOGGERS.
Head loaaer, $6.
Set of fallens, 7c per square foot.
Buckera, $4.50.
Choker setters, $5.
Donkey engineers, $4.79.
Donkey firemen, $4.
Other logs ins Jobs too nuraeroni to

mention.
See us first before going out.

COLUMBIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J.TPMAN, WOLFE & CO. require the serv-
ices of three men for their shipping de-
partment; must know the city thoroughly
and be able to furnish the best of refer-
ences. Apply Superintendent's office, sev-e- nt

b floor, Monday morning, between 8
and 10.

ARE YOU READY FOR THE OPPORTU-
NITY THAT IS KNOCKING AT THE

DOOR OF EVERY TRAINED GAS
ENGINE MAN?

W are ready to make you ready by
ur thorough, absolutely practical, sys-

tematic, simplified system of instruction
In automobile repairing, driving and gas
engineering'.

HAWTHORNE ATJTO SCHOOL,
462 Hawthorne Avenue.

LlPMAN, WOLFE &. CO. require the services
of a bright young man tor their drug

, department. Experience not necessary, but
prefer one that baa bad some drug ex-
perience. Must be able to furnish the
best of references and a permanent posi-
tion Is offered to the one who can qual-
ify. Apply Superintendent's Office be-
tween 9 and lo. Monday morning.

SALESMAN wanted for general merc.ian-dis- e
country store, about 30 miles from

Portland; must be experienced man in
country store work; no others need ap-
ply, and must be honest, reliable and a
good worker; steady position lo the right
party. Apply to office, the Lenox Hotel.
2 4 2 3d. Portland, on Monday, Sept. 24,
lo to 12 A. M- -

VAN TED Two salesmen with former ex-
perience preferred, but will take time to
Instruct new men In our line which Is all-ye- ar

work, mostly In the country, and
with a good, reliable firm. Either salary
or com. Give references. AcUiress or ap-
ply to X. J. H., 15U7 Franklin su, Van-
couver. Wash.

LUMBER loaders, two good men wbo have
worked together, for unloading lumber
from cars to kiln trucks. Work all under
cover, pay by contract, 50c per M. We
want only experienced men in this line,
ethers need not apply. Call Sunday morn-
ing at our ottice in Kenton betwen 1 A.
M. and 12. Nicola! Door Mfg. Co- -

SHlXGLB WEAVERS.
2 upright sawyers, 20c.
3 uyriglit sawyer stan., 22c
S packers, 13c.
X man to tally and nail bands.

Call &j'J Oregon Bldg.

WANTED Assistant shipping clerk: for fur-
niture store; one familiar with house fur-
nishing goods as well as furniture. Powers
Furniture Co.

WANTED Young man in wholesale office
for billing and cashier work; must be
competent, permanent and able to give
bond ; office work begins 7 A. M. ; good
position, chance for promotion; give ref-
erence and phone. O 034. oregonian.

1 0 YARDMEN, $3.50 A DAY;
HOTEL ROOM AND BOARD;

FARE ADVANCED.
BEE BOSS HERE SUNDAY AND MON-

DAY.
COLUMBIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

A LARCJ'ii manufacturing firm has opening
for office boy, about 16 or 17. Reply iu
own handwriting, stating age. experience,
references and ialary expected. This po-

sition is permanent and presents a good
opening for right boy. G 592, Uregonian.

"WANT ED For mill at Rainier. Wash., one
mill tallyman. 4 loaders to load cars on
contract - loaders tor dry-kil- u cars,
yard lumber pliers. Good wages to com-
petent men. Address Llnudtrom-Hand-iY,n- h

Lbr. Co., Tacoma, Wash.
"WANTED Experienced grocery man; noth-

ing but first-cla- man need apply ; good
pay to the right man; reterence. required,
fall tunday; lw A. M. to 12 noon, L E.
2r h St., corner E. Ankeny.

HEAD bookkeeper, thoroughly competent
and experienced man, by large lumber
company, October 1. Address in writing,
E. B. Nettleton, Portland Hotel.

Help Wanted Agents.
Do YOU want to travel at our expense ?

We want good men and women for travel-
ing general agents. Must have fair edu-
cation and good references. Will make
contract for 3 months, 6 months or year
at salary $22.50 per week and necessary
expenses. Can assign most any territory
desired. For full particulars, address
(iporge G. Clows Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dept. 34.

CHkaTEST money-make- r. house-to-hou-

proposition. "WHITE WIZARD" washes
clothes spotlessly clean in ten minutes
without rubbing; contains no lime, lye,
caustic soda, paraffine wax; leave sample,
w lieu you call housewife is waiting to be-
come regular customer; secur territorial
riphta; postal brings sampie aud full par-
ticulars. HOME PRODUCT COMPANY,
Hox 47, Portland. Or.

THE New York Times k Pictorial
wishes sales agents (men and women; ;

thope witn experience on magazines or
weeklies, such as Collier's and Leslie's,
will find this a big money-make- r, as our
paper 14 very popular. Address J. Stuart,
55 Market st., an Francisco, Cal.

VE start you in business, furnishing every-
thing; men and women; $30 to $200 week-
ly operating our "New System tepeciaity
4 a ndy Factories." Home or small room
anywhere. No canvassing. Opportunity
lifetime. Booklet free. Kagsdaie Co., Box

East Orange. N. J.
SUTTER 4c a pound. Produced by Pilot

butter maker. Enormous money --saving
investment. Housewives delighted. Eager
buvers. Wild excitement wherever dem-
onstrated. Demand enormous. Outfit free
to workers. Act quick. Pliot Butter Maker
Company. Desk 51. Marshall. Mich.

WRITS liberal free sample ; pet posted on
bt pcest money-makin- g combinations spe-
cialties. Guaranteed tremendous sellers.
We iiimish Iree samples to distribute.
Special iarge profit offers mass now.
N. W. Newberry'. Lake and Peoria, Chi-
cago.

MEN. women. Lyons made $?6.25 last week.
Morton $.. 05 four days. Po can you. sell-
ing our guaranteed made to measure raln-coat- i.

Oood proposition. Sample outfit
free. Write quick. Davlco Raincoat Co..
Human and Douglas blvd., Chicago.

OUTSIDE sa lea pe raor. s. men or wome n,
wanted to solicit for old reliable retail
store: no samples, easy hours, salary or
commission. State phone number for ap-
pointment. S I'?. Oregon la n.

KA IN COATS direct from, factory ; agents'
price $.i5. delivered; retail price $5;
agents average six coats dally; rainy sea-
son now here. Lewis Raincoat Co.. Cleve- -
land. O.

WON DE KFUL Sahara therm or sends hot
Aur bags to scrap heap. Exclusive agen-

cies open to live peopie. Write today for
proposition. K. T. Co., 47 Murray, New
York.

FREE catalogue, samples, new goods, quick
sates, bur profits, make $3 to $5 daily,
no experience ; world's greatest special
tiff. Cruver Co., Jackson and Campbell.
Ch iaK

WATERPROOF kitchen apron; needs no
laund-rln- g; every housewife buys. Dainty.
duraO.e. economical. Big money. Sample
I ree. Thomas M:g. Co.. 3 it 63 Drew st,
Dayton. O.

11 EN e;irn $5 up daily easy ; big sellers,
guaranteed household products, repeats
quickly, enormous profits. Write for free
sample case offer. Crofts 4t Reed Co.,
Dept. C. Chicago.

FLOWER bead necklaces, seling like s.

Agents coining money; absolutely
new. Send for catalog and proposition.
M.asion Bead Co, 8219 W. Pico. Los- An-sel-

Cal.
(.. t TO $100 a week. Free samples. Gold

srtrn letters for stores, o'noe windows;
liberal of ters to general agents. Metallic
Letter C., 435 N. Clark. Chicago.

LK; PAY and automobile furnished axentaintroducing wonderful new automobile
fuel. Samples free. L. Ba.il wey. t21 Ove
b'tltj., Lou.ivtlie, Ky.

X AVERAGE $lO0 weekly in small business;
man or woman start anywhere; Informa-
tion frre. J. H. Gray croft, 510 Cory
block, Fresno, Cal.

AT, HI NTS Men or women, make $40 week-
ly tnkinc order for Goodyear Raincoats.
Sample con. fre. Goodyear Mfg. Co., C
Deft. 77. Kansas City. Mo.

6LLL dirett to car owners,
agent's sample mailed receipt 80

cent.-- not satisfied will refund. Safety
Vulcaniser Company. Salt Lake City.

LI E MEN ee Hades Oil Burner demon-
strated at State Fair. County rlchts now
ohialnaMe. Worth your investigation.

GAS fire in coal stoves from coal oil; cheaper
than coal: agents bonanza. Wonder Burn-
er Co.. Columbus, O.

AFNTS st once. Sell 50 per month hos-
pital tickets, SOI Board of Trade

TTETP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Agents.

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW Auto-
matic stove and furnace damper guaran-
teed saves 30 per cent of fuer keeps
even fire automatically just temperatureyou wih. Anyone can put it on 5 minutes.Every home customer right now. Lowpriced 200 per cent profit to agent.
Prompt shipments. Exclusive territory.

Traction Co., of New York,
uses this Automatic Damper In 600 sta-
tions at saving 33 1- per cent of coal. You
sell it every time you show it. W. H. Protz-ma- n,

of Washington, sold 200 ten days,
i ou can do this; your profit over $250
cash. P. W. Lee, also of little town inWashington, sold 7 30 minutes. Biggest,
quickest, cleanest money-mak- of age
for agents, general agents, district man-
agers. $00 m. week to $75u0 a year. Terri-tory now being assigned. Get your county
free now. Write today. Arnold Damper
Co., 524 Damper bldg 215 N. Despiaines
St., Chicago.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD
If this is not greatest money-makin- g house-to-hou-

proposition. N. R. G. Laundry
Tablets wash clothes 10 minutes, withoutrubbing. Contains no lime. lye. paraffin,
wax or other injurious chemical, cannotpossibly injure clothes or hands. Posi-
tively wonder of age sells for 15c. enough
5 family washings. Supply free samples
and guarantee sale of every package you
buy. Just leave the free sample with the
housewife and when you call again she is
eagerly awaiting to become your steady
customer. Secure territorial rights atonce or you will regret it. A lc postalbrings sample and full particulars.

Mfg. Co dept 14-- c, 140 W.
Van Buren St., Chicago. 111.

STOP HERE Sell Eisen Regulator for
Ford headlights; going like wildfire every-
where; gives splendid driving light at low
speed, keeps bulbs from burning out. op-
erates automatically; wanted for every
Ford. big profits quick. Listen: Siler,
Okla., sells 12 aally, profit $20; McFarland,
Neb., made 3420 in 17 weeks. No ex-
perience necessary, we show you bow. Not
sold in stores. Sales guaranteed; no cap-
ital necessary. Write today for special of-
fer. Address Eisen Instrument Co., 662
Valentine bldg., Toledo. O.

MEN or women, real honest-t- o goodnesa-sells-ltse- lf
Uns; over 250 lightweight pop-

ular priced necessities; we pay 100 per
cent commission; so a day can be made atstart; no capital, no experience required;
enormous demand, sell fast, big repeaters,
valuable territory open, all or spare time,
elegant agents 'outfit furnished free. Write
today, postal will do. E. M. Feltman,
sales manager, 1012 American bldg.,

O.
123 WEEKLY Something new; saves 50
per cent gasoline for automobiles. Nearly
evey call Bale. Money back guarantee.
Stranaky Mig. Co.. Pukwana, S. D.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
A COMPANY, enjoying rightly the unques-

tionable distinction of prestige, requires
the service of gentlement with good per-
sonal appearance, aggressiveness and
forceful presentation of one's convlclons,
which are the assets that, coupled with the
lesson we teach, will put you among a
body of men that enjoy life the way a
$5ooO-a-ye- man can afford to enjoy It.
This ad has Interested you. Why? Be-
cause you are reading it. Are you Inter-
ested enough In yourself to let me see
whether or not you are fit?. Yes. All
right, see me Monday, from 10 till 4. 508-- 9

Northwestern Bank bldg.
A GOOD OPENING FOR SALESMEN.

If you are a worker you can earn from
92000 to (5000 per year with us, organiz-
ing local agencies in exclusive territory.
Earnings start first day you start to work.
You get profit on ail sales made by all
agents you appoint. You will, in addition
to earning an immediate good sized in-
come, be building a business that will
yield bigger profits each year. Write for
this prospectus not an experiment. Hon-
est, serious, dependable, dignified, profi-
table business. Rex Typewriter Company,
ISO N. Wabash ave., Chicago.

SALESMEN wanted for next year to sell
our Myers Quality Line of exclusive art
calendars; every piece copyrighted and
made by us exclusively, together with our
high-grad- e line of leather goods, mem-
orandum books and diaries, the most com-
plete Indoor and outdoor metal signs and
a very fine line of other new specialties.
Everything manufactured in our big fac-
tory. Terms, salary, commission or draw-
ing account. The El wood Myers Com-
pany, Springfield, Ohio!

WANT THREE $10,000 GRADE SALESMEN
Honest, capable, self-relia- aggressive,

rersevering, experienced preferably along
Investment lines. Proposition absolutely
safe, very profitable and backed by local
men of high repute. Right parties can
clean up $10,0u0 to $20,000 a year more
if they have the capacity. We are parti-
cular. Give references and experience.
No interview without full information, but
if you are the right man we want you.
AE 364. Oregonian.

WANTED Salesmen, $150 to $250 and up
monthly. No capital needed; $23 weekly
advances for expenses; call on business
and professional men for
line. Experience helpful, but not required;
pay each week; lull instructions Insure
success. Write for exclusive territory and
secure fine income. Jos. H. Carr, Suite
146. Sch w lnd bldg.. Dayton. Ohio.

WANTED Solicitors to" present RED GUIDE
plan to retailers. This rating and collect-
ing plan is Indorsed by state assns. and
thousands of retailers. Must have men
whose honesty is beyond reproach; propo-
sition demands it. so do we. NATIONAL
RATING LEAGUE, 6231 Stewart ave.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN exclusive territory con-- i
tact; 30 to 0U per cent saving in upaeep
automobiles and all gasoline-drive- n en-
gines; money back guarantee to every
buyer; $1 article; third year; valuable
booklet on engine and carbureter adjust-
ment free with proposition; big money;
write today. Inajiffi Mfg. Co. (Inc. J.
Akron, O.

ADVERTISING specialty salesman. Big man.
big proposition. Remarkable sales plan.
Leads furnished ; unlimited sales helps;
commission $70 per order. Wriggins, new
man. 3 orders first week; profitable, per-
manent connection, old established, na-
tionally known house. Address Dept.
C M., 503-2- 0 W. Jackson blvd., Chicago.

REGULAR or sideline salesmen sell our
popular-price- d lino water-col- or calendars,
Jan. 1. Snappy selling line ;' exclusive de-
signs; sell for manufacturers direct ; ad-
vertising novelties. Commission paid
promptly. Empire Art Company. Chicago.

$50 WEEKLY and up selling Mexican di-
amonds; exactly resemble genuine; same
rainbow fire; stand tests; sell at sight;
repeat orders. Write quick for sample case
offer free. Mexican Diamond Importing
Co., 255 Las Crucea. N. M.

CAPABLE specialty man for Oregon; staple
line on new exceptional terms. Attractive
commission contract for bal. yr. and '18.
$.15 weekly, expenttes. Miles F. Blxler Co.,

V3S Carlin bldg.. Cleveland. O.

SALESMAN of marked atuuiy, strong per-
sonality. Such men are making $5000 to
$10. OttO yearly on our proposition. Write
immediately. Flashtrlc Sign Works, Chi-cag- o.

-

SALESMEN Write for 11a t of openings and
how to obtain them. City or traveling.
Address nearest office. Natl. Salesmen' Tr.
Assn., depu 31L Chicago, New York, San
Francisco.

AT once, hustler to call on trade and han-
dle sdvertleing salesmen for our patentedli;u Aluminum Cleanser in Portland
territory. Like-N- u 51 fg. Co., 2650 Post St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

EXCELLENT permanent position for capa-
ble salesman in Oregon ; vacancy October
1. Staple line for general retail trade ;

liberal commissions; $35 weekly advance.
Rice Co., 708 Williams bldg.. Detroit.

WANTED .Salesman for 1918 Twelve Sheet
and Do Luxe Art Calendars, leather bank
books, etc.; liberal commission, exclusive
territory, line ready Dec 1. Economy

Co., Iowa City. la.
SALESMAN WANTED Hustler to repre-

sent ua as local agent, handling high-cla- ss

proposition ; big money. Northern Fiscal
Agency. 15 Wall St.. New York,

GET our proposition to sell standard ball
gum venders; winner. Profitable either
exclusive or sideline. Standard Gum Co.,
Nelson bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

SALESMEN Ultth class, salary or commis-
sion: state reference and qualification in
application. Box 1. Station E, Cleveland,
Ohio.

WE want a good salesman to call on gen-
eral stores; side line; white goods, dress
goods, novelties; liberal commission. Pur-ne'- .l

Dale MIMs, box 560, Philadelphia. Pa.
40 PER CENT commission; office fixtures,

sells $1 to $15; photograph samples. O
53$, Oregonian.

WANTED Advertising specialty salesman
who can deliver the goods. C 614, Orego-
nian.

IIFT.P WANTED FEMALE,
MILLINERY saleslady for afternoon; $10 per

week and commission. Alaer.
EXPERIENCED counter girls wanted. Cozy

Dairy Lunch.
LADY to share apartment. Marshall 5075.
WANTED 2 waitresses at 8 N. 3d.
WAN TE Schoolgirl for room and board

and wages. Main 1Q96.

WANT good, steady cook for dairy lunch.
H Oregonian.

WANTED Girl to learn beauty culture.
427 "Washington.

LADY warts roommate in nlcMy furnishedapt., moderate rent. fc.ast
A FINE la d y w !sh ea lady to share apart-merit- .

AM 242. Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced bag press feeder.

Apply 34 N. 1st st.
SCHOOL, girl to work for room, board,laundry and carfare. Tabor 5059.

GIRLS WANT EC --Portland Paper Box Co,
f2 Front st.

WANTED Experienced second girl; wages
$:;n to "t5. 7" Flwnders st.

WANTED Child' nurse ; references. Phone
Mala 778ft,
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS Permanent po-

sition for young women; salary paid while
learning. Apply Pacific Tel. A Tel. Co.,

sixth floor, Parle and Oak sts--, between
8:30 A- - M. and 5:30 P. M.

WANTED Girls with experience Inworking on furs for operators andfur finishers. Apply 11. LIEBES 4b
CO., 149 Broadway.

CHOCOLATE dipping taught in four weeksat Portland College of Candy, opening here
Oct. L Enroll at once by making smalldeposit, as limited number only can be
arranged for In opening class. For full
Information address 25 North 5th St., or
phone Broadway 493.

EPERIENCED 5HIRTMAKERS; ALSO
AN APPRENTICE. JACOBS SHIRT CO..
NORTHWEST BLDG., 6TH AND WASH.

EXPERIENCED operators on power ma-
chines for ladies' neckwear and silk waists,
also apprentices and girls to do hand em-
broidery and hand sewing wanted. Apply
between 8 and 9 A M., Eastern Novelty
Mfg. Co.. 85 Fifth st.. between Oak andStark, room 202.

WANTED Responsible young girl, over 18,
for housework and to assist with care
of 2 small children; mut be good plain
cook; small house; wages $30; referencesrequired; give full particulars and tele-
phone number when answering. AJ 75,
Oregonian.

WANTED By wholesale house, young lady
for office assistant; one- who knows so me-thl-

about bookkeeping and operating
typewriter preferred. Answer in own hand-
writing, giving age, experience, references
and pnone. BC 563, Oregonian.

WANTED Two or three well educated
ladies to Interlew mothers in the home
on the moral training of children. $o a
week to those who qualify. Opportunity
for advancement. Apply between 2 and
5 P. M., at 311 Rothchlid bldg.

CIVIL serve examinations In Portland
soon; women desiring clerkships, postof-flc-

Government departments, stenograph-
ers, write for free particulars to J. C
Leonard (former Government examiner).
754 Kenols bldg., Washington.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman, who
wants a good home for the Winter, to do
ho u sewo rk on a ran c h. See Mrs. F. F.
McCrea, Nortonia Hotel. Monday, Sept. 24,
between 2 and 3 P. M.

WANTED Young lady for addressograph
work; must be familiar with typewriter;
answer in own handwriting, giving age, ex-
perience and salary expected. B 749, Ore-
gonian.

WOMEN'S Protective Division, located at
room 303 Police Headquarters, 2d and
Oak sts., will furnish information, give
protection and assistance free to women
and girls. Interviews confidential.

WANTED Two first-cla- ss dry goods sales-
ladies. Please do not apply unless you
understand business thoroughly. Will pay
up to $12.50 per week. Address Y 175.
Oregonian.

WOMEN to sell guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. Salary $15. full time, 25c an hour
spare time. Enormous Christmas trade.' Experience unaecessary. International
Mills, Norrlstown, Pa.

HELPFUL position for young woman desir-
ing to take up nursing later and willing
to do housework now; give particulars,
telephone, etc.. In reply. Y 174,. Ore-
gonian.

GOOD business woman can secure a small
lucrative business; notions, drug sundries,
light groceries, confectionery and dairy
products; very cheap; nice living-room- s;

$12 rent. Phone Sunday, Woodlawn 3748.
JAPANESE girl, plain cooking, no wash-

ing, ironing or children; for one week;
room, board and good pay. AP 135, Ore-
gonian.

FIVE bright. capable ladies to travel,
demonstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $50
per week ; railroad fare paid. Goodrich
Drug Company, Dept. 7U1. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED woman to takepermanent position with large publlsning
house; state age, education, experience,
phone number. AF 250, Oregonian.

WOMEN WANTED Government life jobs,
$70 month. Write Immediately lor list
positions open. Franklin Institute Dept.,
703 G, Rochester. N. Y.

WORKINGM AN, widower, middle age, girl
11 years, wants housekeeper. German pre-
ferred ; small home, small wages, P 503,
O re gonian.

GiRL for general housework. Must have
city references, family of 2 adults and
girl 2h years of ag. Good wages. n.

Phone East 3123.
LUM BER stenographer, $100. Bookkeeper

and stenographer, $75. Distaphone oper-
ator, $75. Call today. 801 N. W. Bank
bldg.

RAILROAD billing clerks and dictaphone
operators trained for poaltions with good
salaries; positions assured operators when
competent. Mr. Sherlock, Worcester bldg.

WAITRESS wanted; fine, steady hotel posi-
tion, $30 a month, board and room; small
town near Portland; fare advanced. Call
Main 2808 Sunday.

WANTED Lady with business ability, com
petent to manage iirst-cia- ss apartment-hous- e

; widow with daughter preferred;
references required. AL 4S4, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant want
ed; permanent ana aavancement ior rignt
party. Central downtown location: $50 to
start. D 606, Oregonian.

WANTED Stenographer and office clerk,
one who has had previous clerical ex-
perience preferred. Address AM 89, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Experienced and Inexperienced
help to work in canay lactory. rtusseu sc

Gilbert Co., E. 24th and llolladay. Rose
City carline

A WORKING housekeeper with some means,
as partner, to manage rooming-hous- e for
gentleman; must be neat. R 5i9, Ore
gonian.

FRENCH speaking elderly lady, looking for
a good home, will find one with couple.
BO 556, Oregonian,

RESPECTABLE widow, for housekeeper,
wanted by widower. Call Main 6454 even-
ings.

NURSE with experience and reference to
care for children. Call after 8 A. M--, Mar-
shall 3236.

HIGH OR TRADE SCHOOL girl to assist
housework, or woman part of each day;

mall home. Tabor 927.

CHORUS GIRLS, experienced, long engage-
ment, good wages, no traveling. Apply
Casino Theater.

after t mornings, Marshall 2835.
Marshall st.

WANTED Neat, experienced girl for cook-
ing and general housework; must have
references. 45 21st St., Portland Heights.

SCHOOL girl to assist with very light house-
work for board and room; 2 adults, no
children. 458 East 84th- -

GIRL wanted for delivery In downtown dis-
trict. W. S. Myers Co., Mfg. jewelers,
Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.

w a VTRD Worn n n to keen books and at
tend to small lumber office. Start at $40
a month. Av tib'.i, Oregonian.

WOMAN to do cooking and general house-
work ; Eastern Oregon town. Marshall
4920.

WANTED Experienced blller on Elliot-Fishe- r

billing machine. M 64, Orego-
nian.

LXI'EKIENCED girl or woman for general
housework; good wages; small family.
306 N- 2 1th st- - Main 29o5.

WOMEN, girls for factory work. Apply in
person to general timekeeper, American
Can Co., 14th and Thurman.

GIR, for office work, wholesale house; some
knowledge of bookkeeping preferred, C
tto, Oregonian.

WANTED Young lady pianist, must be
good eight reader. Apply Jionaay. a. i.,
the Remick Song Shop. 322 Washington.

CHORUS eirls. experienced; long engage
ment, good wages, no traveling. Apply
Casino 1 neater.

LADY for shooting gallery at Oregon City;
good salary or partnership. Call 407 4th
st., rortiana.

COMPETENT girl to cook and do the gen-
eral housework; two in family. Phone
East 58. 9.

WANTED Experienced candy dipper.
Phone Se'.l. 12S5.

BOOKEEPPER and gen. office woman, exp.
In lumber. Phone M. 2853.

GIRL to sist in general housework. Tabor
1W1.

STENOGRAPHER, wholesale house; state
particulars fully, !ti. uregonian.

WANTED Young girl to assist with house-
work. Call 540 E. 14th N.. near Knott.

WANTED Good cook. Institutional. Call
Main 57.

WANTED Woman for short shift janitor
work. Appiy a :so toaay. .ioerty Theater.

WANTED An experienced second girl. Ap
ply rs. .itn st.. corner aiarsnau.

WANTED A lady to help in small hotel
kitchen; $25 per month. IOiS Corbett st.

PRIVATE home for children 3 to 12 years
old; la years exp. rvereit. jviar. loz.

GIRL for cooking and general housework.
794 Irving St.. corner or 24th, Main 8235.

GIRL WANTED for general housework
references required. Telephone East 5427.

WANTED A girl or woman for general
nouMworx. xnquira c.wa v

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
8 EXPERIENCED waitresses for places out

of city, $25-$4-

Good cooks. $35 to $50, In and out of
city.

Girls for housework. $25 to $40.
Chambermaids. $25 to $35.
Kitchen helpers, $20 to $30.
25 women for weaving in woolen mills

out of city.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

345 H Washington St.

EXPERIENCED needlework woman; one
accustomed to doing fine embroidery work
on white goods. Good salary and per-
manent position In specialty shop. A--

628, Oregonian.

PORTLAND NORMAL and Commercial
School would like 'to fill many good office
positions the coming week, but we must
have competent bookkeepers and stenog-
raphers. We have secured a high-grad- e

employment secretary who will give all
her time to placing office people into po-
sitions. If you will call Main 5816 you
will be able to make an appointment.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO. require the serv-
ices of four thoroughly experienced sales-
women for their Art Needlework Depart-
ment, must be able to furnish the best of
references. Apply Superintendent's office,
seventh floor, Monday morning, between
9 and 10.

EXPERIENCED dishwashers for restaurant.
Apply between 9 and 11 A. M. superin-
tendent's office, basement balcorly, Meier
& -- "rank Co.

WANTED by a large wholesale firm, an ex-
perienced and competent stenographer
who also understands bookkeeping, invoi-
cing and general office work. Reply in
own handwriting, state age, experience,
references and salary expected. H. 581,
Oregonian.

LADIES interested la engaging in a very
profitable business will investigate the
BARCLEY CUSTOM MADE CORSET
proposition. Instruction free. Miss Nora
C haney , ci ty m gr., C ongress H o t el, room
30SL '

WANTED Graduate nurse for small hos-
pital for nifrht nurse: also some work In
auigery. Two other nurses employed, 14
beo; $45 per month and hospital laundry.
Write or phone. Forest Grove Hospital,
Forest Grove, Or.

A BK1GHT young lady over 18 years to sell
canay in one or. fo manors leading tn ea-
ters. 7 nights and 3 matinees each week.
State salary wanted. On ly experienced
saleswoman wanted. M 676, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED typewriter
blller; must understand operating wan I

adding attachment. Apply superintend-
ent's office U to 10 A, M., Olds, Wormian
& King.

WANTED First-cla- ss gardener for private
place. Must have satisiactory reterennes
and experience in all branches. Good
wages will be paid. Address M 681, Orego-
nian.

HOUSEKEEPER by middle-age- d working
man, 2 children school age, small home,
12 miles from Portland; wages $12 month;
steady place for right party. M 654, Ore-
gonian,

STENOGRAPHER Young lady who can as
sist in general omce wora; state experi-
ence, age and salary expected; perma-
nent position to right party. AK 501,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED fur finishers and operators
wanted on line zurs. 'N. M. UNGAR CO.

WOMAN to take care of boy; a
good home with good wages. Call at 309
Stark st. Monday A. M., between 7:30 an
9, or Broadway 514.

RELIABLE woman as housekeeper, two
cniiuren, no wasmng, motner away auring
day. C. S. preferred. Main 2245 before
noon, or AR 435. Oregonian.

GIRL or woman who will help with house
work a lew hours dally in exchange tor
room, board and home privileges. 1069
Vaughn su Main 3987.

EXPERIENCED saleswomen for women's
waist department. References required.
Apply superintendent's office 9 to 10 A.
M.. Olds, Wortman & King.

WANTED Experienced and inexperienced
neip to wora in canay lactory. Kuaseu ac
Gilbert Co.. E. 24th and Holladay. Rose
City carllne.

WANTED Girl to work In doctor's office.
preferably one who lives home; must have
little knowledge of typewriting. Wages
small to start with. K 80, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady in small family for
companion, some remuneration. Call sun-da- y

between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., at 137
E. 62d t., N.

WANTED AT ONCE, S LADIES OF GOOD
APPEARANCE, PLEASANT WORK $3
TO $5 A DAY. 302-- 3 COLUMBIA BLDG.,
PARK AND WASH. STS.

WAN T E D Woman presser w ho can press
both ladles' and men's clothes and do
small repairs. Wages $12 a week to start.
AV 723. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, expert
enced in insurance preferred; give salary
expected, age, references ana pnone. ad
127. Oregonian.

YOUNG girl to take care of children and
assist with house work, $15. Call Monday,
5M Kearney st.

TAILOR ESS. Flrst-cla- operator and fin-
isher on coats. Chas. Coopey & Son, prac
tical tailors 504 Royal bldg.

WANTED Girl to do housework who is
Interested in nursing. Salary $25 jper mo.
Dr. H. E. Rinehart, Wheeler, Or.

WANT experienced waitress for counter
work; must be quick and attentive. Wood's
Quick Lunch. 101 6th.

WANTED Girl with experience working on
furs for operators and fur finishers. Apply
H. Liebes & Co., 149 Broadway.

BUSINESS firm needs a woman, not under
25, who Is trustworthy and capable; ex-
perience unnecessary. O 558, Oregonlan.

KEFINED girl, assist houpework and chil
dren. Apply Sunday, 1014 Savier St., near
2th, est Side.

WANTED A Eirl for second work in a. Dri
vate family. Apply to Mrs. Burrell, at
828 Hawthorne ave. rnone r,ast (.

WANTED An experienced body Ironer; also
experienced woman to wash flannels and
Silas. opera iiouse ,&unary.

REFINED middle-age- d woman, family of
3; good wages; out oi city, irione acii
wood 1324.

WANTED Schooolglrl, 14 years old or over,
to assist with housework for good home.
Tabor 1344.

EXPERIENCED tick sewer. Apply King
Fisher Mattress Co., 478 Alblna ave. Kast
497.

WANTED A girl for cafeteria work. Ap-
ply Monday, Y. M. C A. cafeteria. S. L.
uement.

Y'OUNG girl to assist with housework; one
going home nights preferred. Woodlawn
4 Oft.

COMPETENT woman of mature years to lo
cate and handle our Dusmess in Albany;
references. oo, uregonian.

A COMPETENT cook, some housework; no
washing; good wages. 4t lst St., Port-
land Heights. Main 2405.

WANTED A middle-age- d lady to work for
room and board In country. Light house
work. AG 623. Oregonian.

BUSINESS college or trade school girl over
16. Good home and some wages to suit
able person. Call Monday qil adq ave.

YOUNG LADY bookkeeper, good penman,
j curate at figures, can operate typewriter,
half day. $5 per week. M 696, Oregonian.

GIRL to assist with Hxht housework and
care of children; no objections to schooi- -
frirl. C 2319. 522 E. 'J7th N.

SCHOOLGIRL to assist in small family:
some wages. Phone East 4S72. Call 320
East 17th st. no.

GoOD, strong girl for general housework
good home experience not necessary. Call
East 327.

SPECIAL inducements; learn boxing, wres-
tling; class Just starting. Y. M. C. A. A.
Garlock, instructor.

EXPERIENCED helper on coats and skirts
wanted. 511 EUers bldg. M. Patt.

WOMAN to work in kitchen. Carlton Hotel
Restaurant, 14th. and Wash.
WAITERS wanted. North Bank Restau-
rant. 432 Hoyt st.

NEAT girl about 16 for assistant In dentist's
office on the East Side. M 682. Oregonian.

LADY wishes position answering phone and
raring for office. Small wages. B 1442.

MUSIC lessons exchanged for services,
tewing, laundry, etc. Main 3018.

WAITRESS wanted- - Hong Kong Cafe, 107
Hth st., bet. Washington and Stark st.

GIRL wanted to help In tailor shop. 663
Glisan st,

EXPERIENCED waitress: call after II A.
M. Mandarin Cafe. 362 H Washington.

GIRLS wanted, manufacturing plant. Apply
34 N. 1st st.

EXPERIENCED waitress, board furnished.
Alexandra Court, 53 Ella st.

Wanted Domest lcs.
WANTED Trade school girl to work for

room and board, with small wages. Pre-
fer g!rl who is taking domestic science.
Call M. 2688.

GIRL for general housework. Phone Main
93 4.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
2 'adults. 19 , 26th t N. East 4S5.

i

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Wanted Domestics.

$25 PER MONTH Girl for housework: four
in family; lrl has private bath and pleas-
ant surroundings; give reference. J 98,
Oregonian.

WOMAN for general house work on farm,
two in family. Everything convenient.Wages $15 month for winter. AddressJohn Strucken. Falrview. Or. Box 5.

AN EXPERIENCED girl for general house- -.

work in family of 3. Bring references.Apply Major R. A. Wheeler, VancouverBa rra cks. Wash In gton.
LADY, alone, wants high school girl towork for room and board and some money.

Must be protestant and neat and clean.Call East 8053.
WANTED Competent girl for second work;

good wages; references required. Mrs. E.
C. Shevlin. 184 North 20th st. Broad. 67ft.

A TEMPORARY maid for second work; good
waKes. ot; lotn and College, PortlandHeights. Phone Main 3222.

HOUSEKEEPER In family of 2, must be
neat auu oi gooa appearance as well aacapable. M 677. Oregonian.

WANT ED Girl for cooking and general
noiweworn. small ramiiy, no children. Ap-pl- y

705 Davis Apt, 2. Mar. 1049.
EXPERIENCED cook and general house- -

wora Bin, ramiiy or a; wages $40 a mo.
Call Main 7627. 738 Glisan.

WANTED Housekeeper by elderly couple
on ittim. aam c xayior, vv ooaourn, or..

COMPETENT second girl, downstairs work.uooa wages, bundays out. M 702 Ore-gon ian.
YOUNG girl for general housework. Two

people, new home, light work. Call after10 A. M. Broadway 3542.
GIRL to work for room and board andsmau wages. b82 Kerby st. Woodlawn

4468.
WANTED A woman for second work andcare oi children; references required; $40.rue n rs. .. w. rtusseil, rteeu college.
WANTED An experienced second girl in

private iaraiiy ; reierences require a. taU421 Vista ave.. Portland Heights.
GIRL for general housework, small family.

kooq nome. t,.
GIRL to fisslst with housework, no cooking.

2t4 Col.ege.
WANTED Girl for general housework andpiain cooKing; gooa wages. Tabor 20S4.
NEAT girl, plain cook and housework; 3

uuuue. rnone .Main 43ij.
YOUNG girl wanted for general housework.

too ir i ;san. Apply mornings.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 730

uverion.
WANTED Girl to assist with housework;

good home. Tabor 6376.
GIRL for general housework, good wages.

oj i Tnom pson st. E. 3H00.
GIRL wanted to work for room, board andsmau wages. weaver Hotel. '
WANTED Young girl to assist with general

nouseworK. w oodiawn 3000.
WANTED Woman to assist in nursery. 414

E. Ash street, between 8 and 3 o'clock.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE,
PORTLAND NORMAL AND COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL.
212 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 5816.

Modern loose leaf method of bookkeep-
ing and accounting. Gregg and Pitman
shorthand. Short courses. Free text
books. Expert teachers. Courses at home
either by correspondence or by-- teacher.Employment secretary securing more po-
sitions than we can supply with trainedhelp. We wish a large number of ableteachers to start our. method in othercities. Special rates will be made to allpupils entering before Oct. 1. If you aregoing to prepare for office positions you
should see us at once.

APPLE PICKERS. ATTENTION!
ATTENTION, APPLE PICKERS!

We want all families Interested In apple
picking to register with us at once. Pick-ing will commence October 1 to 5. Thosewho register early will be given prefer-
ence In placing; about four to six weekswork In prospect.

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
249 ANKENY ST.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE
Will teach you the barber trade In 8weeks; tools free; scholarship and diplo-
mas given ; paid while learning; positionguaranteed; tuition reduced, 233 Madisonstreet.

NUMBER young women and men wanted toprepare for telegraph service to help fillvacancies caused by unusual drafting ofmen for war. Positions guaranteed. Callor write. Telegraph Dept, 50 Panamabldg.
JANITOR Furnished - apartment in ex-

change for light services; a good place forthe right couple; no children, man must
have work; references. AN 432, Orego-
nian.

WANTED i LADIES TO FILL IN CLASS,
AT ONCE, AT DERMA VIVA SCHOOL
OF BEAUTY. WE HAVE POSITIONSOPEN FOR YOU. 502-- 3 COLUMBIA
BLDG. PARK AND WASH. STS.

GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP Men. wom-
en, $100 month. War necessitates hun-
dreds appointments. Write Immediately
for list positions. Franklin Institute, Dept.
36-G- .. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED An old couple who would keep
house for one and help to care for few
cows and chickens for good home andliving. Address P. O. Box 14, Long Beach,
Wash.

MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL teaches men
and women the barber trade In 8 weeks,
giving a diploma, scholarship and tools;pays while learning. 234 Couch Bt.

WANTED 50 people to pick berries down
the Columbia ; good wages and plenty of
work. See Mr. Fisher, at Long Fruit &
Products Co., E. 1st and Yamhill.

ORIGINAL MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Founded 1893; 30 schools in U. S. andCanada; Summer rates; paid while learn-

ing. Write for catalogue. 234 Burnslde.
LEARN EXPERT ACCOUNTING.
LOW COST AND EASY TERMS..

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,
P. 0.BOX 1148, PORTLAND, OR.a

WANTED Immediately, names men, wom-
en wishing to become Government clerks;
$75 month. AV 984. Oregonian.
HINSDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

Broad building; Individual
instruction; positions when competent.

MISS M ATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing School. Day and evening sessions. $5
mo. 2B9 14th. near Jefferson. Main 3893.

LEARN to be own optometrist and optician.
The De Keyser Institute of Optometry.
Columbia bldg. Also evening classes.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL opens October 6.
Alisky bldg., 3d and Morrison. Main 977.

EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL Day
and evening. 122 Grand ave. East 427.
MISS DECKER'S PRIVATE BUSINESS

COLLEGE, ALISKY BLDG.

HELP WANTED MTCFLLAJfEOT- -.

RAILROAD traffic inspectors wanted; $125a month and expenses to start; shorthours, travel, three months home study
under guarantee; wet get you position. Nosge limit. Ask for booklet L 16, Frontier
Prep School. Buffalo, N. Y.

OPENINGS as garage men or chauffeursnever filled. Spendid opportunities In theArmy; big pay; travel; advancement.Qualify through sure, easy, spare-tim- e

method. International Correspondence
Schools. 604 Yeon bldg.

$100 MONTH paid men, women, thousands
Government war positions open, short
hours, pleasant work, examinations every-
where; list positions free. Write immedi-
ately. Franklin Institute, Dept. 886 H,
Rochester, N. Y.

WE CAN place 100 more inexperienced men
on Wyoming and Nebraska railroads as
brakemen. Salary, $llo-$16- 0 monthly.
Positions absolutely guaranteed. Ages 20
to 30. Railway H. 1278 Market st-- SanFrancisco, Cal.

LEARN MUCH AND EARN MORE.
There are many good-payin- g Jobs for

engine experts. Wo will train you to
fill one of them.
ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL, 838 Burnslde.

COMFORTABLE home for elderly women
invalids, or confinement cases; limited
number taken; nurse in attendance; rea-
sonable rates; 1 hour's ride from Port-
land. Box 641, Newberg, Or.

MORE men wanted. War causing vacancies.
Opportunity open to eliglbles desiring
P. O. clerk-carrter- a, R. M. clerks, customs,
exams. Call today. Pacific States School,
McKay bldg., city.

MAKE $15 to $25 weekly mailing circulars;
no experience required: we supply cir-
culars. Write for particulars now. Dixie
Mailing Co., dept. 28, Jacksonville, Fla.

UU C L' 1 1 a
uncalled for. tailor-mad-e ; a little money
here goes a long ways. Orpheum Cleaners,

RAGTIME piano playing positively taught
beginners in 10 to 20 lessons. Practice
room free. Columbia bldg.

SPANISH CLASSES.
Marshall 2209.

WANTED Work for a new truck. AV
717, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, office manager,
reliable, rapid, with exceptional ability,
hardware, stoves, furniture; excellent ref-
erences. AG 619. Oregonian.

SALESMAN Experienced, middle-age- d, good
penman, not afraid of work; moderate
salary. K 77, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants position
with future or will handle two or three
eta- - of books. L 60 5, Oregonian.

STTTTATIONS WANTED MAI.B.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper. high-grad- e

man. desires position, college trained,many years' varied experience, wholesale,
retail and manufacturing, mercantile and
lumber experience: over military age, but
am active, industrious office man: willing
to go anywhere. F 571, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man. good appearance, un-
limited experience in salesmanship in sev-
eral lines in East and West, desires po-
sition with good house on road or city;
local references. Y 169. Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires a position as office
clerk four years' ocperience as office
clerk and assistant bookkeeper. Will fur-
nish references as to character and abil-
ity. Phone Woodlawn 4434.

BOOKKEEPER wants work Oct 1, or at
once. I am not a college man, but have
had over 20 years' actual experience. Ref-
erence, my present employer. BC 662,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, age 24. exempt from mili-
tary service, wants position; 3 years' ex-
perience: can operate typewriter; indus-trio-

and reliable. AB 615. Oregonian.
WELL-KNOW- office man Is

open ior a position; especially proiicient insaw milling and logging accounting. Ad-
dress P 488, Oregonian.

RELIABLE man, 15 y rs. store management,
10 yrs. commercial salesman, wants job;
city salesman or on the floor. W 513,
Oregonian.

LAWYER, 35, good executive ability, long
experience country bank, mortgage loans,
insurance, handling estates, would like
position. G 572. Oregon ian.

SALESMAN, business man, 34, wishes po-
sition with reliable firm. Have own car
and can Invest some money ff right con-cer- n.

B 80S. Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER, credit man, office manager,

thoroughly experienced, capable, desiresposition where ability is required, AG
620, Oregonian. .

BY a reliable and experienced accountant
and business man, best of references; will
go out of town. Phone Broadway 3207,
or AP 154. Oregonian.

M Iscel lan eoas.
A Y'OUNG married man wants position on

a good farm. Would consider share basisor flat salary. Capable of managing;
have had life experience in dairying andgeneral farming. Wife can cook for ex-
tra help. Furnish best of references. Callat 4221 52d st. S. E. or address same
for appointment.

CAPABLE, Intelligent American of 50. long
resident and taxpayer, desires employ-
ment. Earnest. energetic, dependable;
would serve employer faithfully. Not ac-
customed to manual labor. Will work
for very moderate salary for responsibleparty. No soliciting or commission

considered. Box D 611, Oregonian.
ELECTRICIAN would like position in some

'large plant taking care of electric equip-
ment; can do any kind of repair work,
wind armatures or fields; can also do ma-
chine work. Phone East 584S or write to
C 617, Oregonian.

JAPANESE man and wife with baby. Man
good experienced family cook, over 10
years ; wife, general housework, wishes
position private family or janitor's apart-
ment. P. O. Box 125.

CHAUFFEUR with 9 years' experience,
good habits and steady worker. Car in
private family preferred. Can furnish best
references and cash bond. Has bed and
tools. R 601. Oregonian.

MAN, age 37, business experience, workedas bookkeeper, salesman, but not afraid
of any work; can give references. AP 139,
Oregonian.

PLUMBER'S assistant wants position ; un-
derstands pipe fitting .tinning, stove and
furnace work; first-clas- s repairman. Ad- -
dress 126 13th st., room 32.

WANTED Position out of town. In coun-try newspaper office; 3 years' experience,
man 23 years old. F 580, Ore-

gonian.
YOUNG man wants steady work at rea-

sonable wages and a chance of advance-
ment, in store, wholesale house or atock-roo-

Broadway Hotel, room 217.
WANTED

Posltlcn as watchman, night or day. In
or out of city, by reliable man. References.
Home phone C 2678.

BUTLER, white, experienced, refined, edu
cated, reliable, personal companion andprivate secretary, lady or gentleman; willgo anywnere. At 134, uregonian.

HAVE you any kind of repair work In or
outside house any kind? Will do for
cash or what have you? AK 490, Orego
nian.

SALESMAN of highest ability, well edu-
cated, desires traveling position with some
relia bie 1 lrm. Any line can be handled.
G 574 Oregonian.

YOUNG man having a fair amount of ex
perience in auto repairing wants a posi-
tion in shop or driving. Al references. Eoi, oregonian.

TECHNICALLY trained man of 28 can be
obtained for permanent position where
earnest application will be rewarded. M
695, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE couple want change, smallapartment or rooming-hous- e. Apartments
and reasonable wages. AK 489, Orego
nian.

TRAVELING salesman, wide acquaintance
in city and state, open for immediate en-
gagement. Auto or rail. AK 492. Ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffer familiar with all
makes of cars, working in auto shop,
wishes position driving for private family,
AM 241, Oregonian.

MAN with experience, number years in busi-
ness, capable of managing a business and
meeting the public; reference given. M
7U., oregonian.

DRY GOODS man wants change; capable
of taking charge or store or dress goods.
windows ana advertising; oesx reierences.
AF 6.13. Oregonian.

WANTED Situation as watchman by con-
servative and trustworthy man with high
est reierence. a. odJ, oregonian.

BAKER wants position ; have years' ex-
perience ; city or country. M 698, Orego-ntan-

NEW 314 -- TON MACK TRUCK.
Want long contract hauling. Phone

Wood lawn 3M(;.
WALL tlntln- - with Muresco. carpenter re

pairs, building; low prices. Manny, Sell- -
wood

ELDERLY man, experienced hotel clerk,
wants Inside work of some kind. Russell,
Arlington Hotel. Phone Broadway 1112

BOY going to high school between 10:30 A,
M. ana 3:3u t: m.. wisnes employment,
Call Woodlawn 2375 Monday, 10 A. M.

MAN of family, with garden and orchard
experience, desires position. AK 488, Ore
gonian.

WANTED Position as chauffeur, show
card writer or night watchman. Call
Woodlawn 1560.

BLACKSMITH, good mechanic.
wants a position In an auto repair shop.
Y 171, oregonian.

WANTED, by experienced storekeeper, a
good position ; can give reierences. au
4tJU. oregonian.

POSITION wanted by man on
bread, cake and pies. First-clas- s refer
ences. J oregonian.

BLACKSMITH, a good tool dresser, wants
a position in a mine or rock quarry. Y 172,
oregonian.

EXPERIENCED auto truck driver wants
steady position; 7 years experience in city
best of refs. Phone Tabor 8634.

UNIVERSITY student desires work after 3
P. M. Has office experience. AP 144, Ore
gonian.

MAN with experience handling cars wants
position in garage; would put in some
cash in good place, ites, oregonian.

ELECTRICIAN desires position, 15 years
experience motors, batteries, wiring. Al
references p oi o, oregonian.

WANTED Position as electric crane man
or interurban motorman : experienced in
both. Call Mar. 174. 335 0th st.

COLLECTOR with best references wants
work, in or out city. G 571, Oregonian

PAPER HANGING, tinting and painting;
gooa work, ngnt prices. Mar. Z43.

YOUNG man wishes work in garage to learn
business. K. 7tt, oregonian.

CHEF wants position; have years' experience
ana gooa reierences. ak si, oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants Inside work,
watchman or janitor. AB 620, Oregonian,

MAN and wife want cooking job in camp.
E 584, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position, bell, eleva-to- r
or buss boy In hotel. N 541, Oregonian.

PAINTING, papering. tinting, reasonable.
Main 679. A 1748. Sunday or evenings.

Al CARPENTER builds and repairs cheap
by contract. Call Woodlawn 126.

MAN wants painting, tinting or position as
janitor. Sellwood 984. Sell wood 1558.

EXPERIENCED janitor desires position, M
685, Oregonian.

BENSON POLY, boy wants work after
school for board. Main 3462.

COUPLE Japanese want jobs. D 609. Ore
gonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position as janitor
or porter. S 102. Oregonian.

SHINGLER When you want your
done, call Wdln. 5206.

COPYING Manuscripts, etc., typewritten,
moderate charge. Call Mar. 881, No. 216.

KALSOMINING. painting, plaster-patchin- g;

reasonable. Woodlawn 2490.

WANT job In apartment for room. (By
Japanese, married.) A 61. Oregonian.

WINDOWS washed, etc.; give me a trial;
first-cla- ss work. Marshall 423

A GOOD janitor, single, wants work. AJ
132. Oregonian.

BUILDING repair by contract. BeiL 47.

BTTTATTONS W ANTED M A I.E.
M iscella neou s.

ANTED Steady job by a good
wood mechanic; can adjust self to ma-chine work or furniture store. Y I8O4Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
CAPABLE, trustworthy young woman de--

utue. worn; unaerstanas operating"Burroughs adding machine. Tabor 5694.
Bookkeepers and Stenograph

EXPERIENCED young lady wants officecalmer, clerical or adding ma-chine; bright, quick, willing; references.R 610. Oregonian.
CIRCULAR work, type and hand addressing;

icuuKiapnic ana DooKKeeping work;efficient and prompt service. 525 RailwayExchange bldg. Main 5510.
.OUNG woman with business experience de-
sires orfice work. Understands typewriting,also Burroughs adding machine. Call Eaat5536. mornings.

LADY with 3 years' experience on books.-- in - collections 01 large fortlanaconcern, desires position. AK 491, Ore-gonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires steady

0"on , Bwiu typist, laminar with gen- -
-- aa uuiuo or , tvi, oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wants permanent place.
jiirictauij Kenerai oince wora; gooa

Phone East 6190.
WANTED Typewriting, correcting manu- -

ecripia. v 111 take dinners in exchange.E 611, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer with best references aesires position; capable taking;charge office. E 5S2. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires posW

11. tieiiciti or general omoe worn;
references. Tabor 4254.

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPE- experienced In
iarge ousiness House, desires responslQia
position. M 690. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper desires positionr wur year experience. -- tenograpnioknowledge. City reference. Main 8409.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenogra- -pnor aesires extra worn, evenings. .Ma-rshall 1470.
YOUNG woman with some experience issienograpner ana omce assistant desireposition. Tabor 772.
STENOGRAPHER, competent business wom

an, aesires permanent position withfirm. M 680. Oregonian.
ROOM on West Side ; will care for child

certain evenings in part payment. eii

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, stenographer,
cashier wants pml ettinm usnt-l- r

Main 9021.

STENOGRAPHER. 10 years' experience.
anowieage or DooKKeepmg. gooa city

desires position. Phone C 3043.
YOUNG lady would like position aa multi- -grapner and general office work. Tabor3410 or Marshall 2344.
EFFICIENT bookkeeper with some expe

rience in stenograpny ana typewriting;
$75. T 66, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires position as & bookkeep
er; can aiso ao some stenograpnio worn.
Call Columbia 898.

EXPERT bookkeeper and typist, good pen
man, aesires position. A 13 01 , Oregon
nian.

YOUNG lady desires position general of--
rice worK; some stenograpmc experience.
K 69, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman desires position as private
secretary, is an expenencea stenographer;
best of references. AP 141, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wants stenographic position j
dictation work preferred; experienced.
Main 4079.

Y'OUNG woman wants office work, physician
preferred; do typing, no shorthand. J 102,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, some experience, wishes
position ; small salary to start. w oud,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires position
in oirice. .f none East w7.

EXPERIENCED stenographer "wants work
half days. East 4981.

EXPERIENCED stenographer-bookkeep-

wishes position ; references. Main 6128.

Dressmakers
WANTED A dressmaking shop of middle-clas- s

customers, one who is going out
business and wants to leave their shop to
a dressmaker for a small remuneration.
AC 479. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and gown de-
signer wishes a few more engagements;
no patterns required; references furnisned;
J3.50 per day. Phone Main 6394.

FIRST-CLAS- experienced dressmaker
wishes engagements out by day; best city
reference; remodeling specialty. A S56L
Marshall 1950, Apt. 26.

MADAME LAMBERT, French dressmaker.
informs her numerous customers that she
has moved her dressmaking parlors to 273
W. 14th St., corner of Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, $2.50 per day;
references. Woodlawn 5297.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewing
by day. Tabor 2351.

WANTED Dressmaking, $2.50 per day. Ta-
bor 271.

Nurses.
MATERNITY AND SURGICAL HOSPITAL,

Normal confinement cases. Including
drugs, dressings, physician's services, two
weeks' hospital care, all for $40. 1095
Williams ave. Phone Woodlawn 166.

FOR an experienced nurse, any kind of
cases, reasonable. Phone Main 7923.

PRIVATE home, invalids, elderly, care of
trained nurse; city references. Tabor 2213,

PRIVATE home for elderly. Invalids, with
trained nurse; city refs. Phone Tab. 2213.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes case of any kind.
Phone Woodlawn 5257.

Ho asek eepen.
WELL-BRE- D young American seeks posi-

tion as companion, governess, practical
nurse or managing housekeeper; wishes to
make permanent home in Portland: refer-
ences required; Minneapolis, Chicago ref-
erences given. For further particulars
address Mrs. F. R. Lynn, 1.14 Upton ave.
No., Minneapolis, Minn.

ELDERLY woman housekeeper for elderly
gentleman; kind and respectable home
more than wages: alone, no home. Answer
soon, Mj. A. Williams, Sherwood, Or.
Route 3.

REFINED young lady, neat housekeeper,
good cook, wants position in small home-
like family, no children. Broadway 649, 11
and 2 o'clock.

WOMAN. 40, with a boy, wants position aa
housekeeper, or children's nurse; ref-
erences given. Writ Mrs. A. B. Whlttier,
Reed College.

YOUNG woman wants to keep house for a
widower or bachelor. Give full particu-
lars in first letter. N 524 Oregonian.

REFINED woman with boy wants)
position as housekeeper in or out of city.
Phone Tabor 6719.

UNINCUMBERED middle-age- d lady would
like position as housekeeper in gentle-man- 's

home, BC 570, Oregonian.
REFINED woman, with boy,

wants position as housekeeper. In or out
of city. Phone Tabor 6719.

WOMAN, 40 years of age, with
daughter, wishes position as housekeeper;
country preferred. E 583. Oregonian.

COMPETENT cook and housekeeper wants
position In bachelor or widower's home,.
E 590, Oregonian.

Y'OUNG woman wants to keep house ror
gentleman. Woodlawn 24S3. M 673, Ore
gonian.

LADY wishes housekeeping for single man
in good home. F 56$. Oregonian.

Domewtics.
JAPANESE woman wants a position in smalt

family. D 610. Oregonian.
HOUSEWORK in plain family. 2 or 3 grow a

-.-rt-i Hntnl Treves. Main 7669.

CAPABLE lady wants any kind of good
work. Main 7609. .

Miscellaneous.
POSITION of any kind where I can work

from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; thoroughly re-
spectable

BUSINESS, interesting as well as lucrative,
especially suitable for refined, intellectual
woman. N 534, Oregonian.

WANTED First-cla- ss saving cook wants
position hotel, city; best reierences. O 557,
Oregonian.

F11ENCH teacher desires more pupils, ad-

vanced or beginners; phonetic method
tai-yH-t. E. 1953.

HIGH SCHOOL and grammar grade studies
taught; backward iixils specialty. Main.
5721.

CARE of rooming-hous- e for apartments and
some wages; experienced. O 555, Orego-nia- n.

LADY with ability wants position to man-
age hotel or apartment-hous- e. Main
7609.

EXPERIENCED woman wants washing,
ironing or cleaning. Main 6886.

AN elderlv lady wants light employment;
small compensation. M 669, Oregonian,

SITUATION wanted by experienced second
maid. Call Monday, Tabor 4285.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone East 7124,
Call before 8 A. M.

WIDOW wants janitor work In building or
theater: experienced. Call Sellwood 3014.

EXPERIENCED piano accompanist wishes
engagements. Phone East 44H8.

LADY wants day work. Call after 5 P. M,
Main 9132.

RESPONSIBLE lady would like care of
children evenings or afternoons C 153L

EXPERIENCED woman wiHhes day worlg
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Sell. 1033,


